Loren A. Greenberg
November 26, 1927 - October 18, 2019

Loren Greenberg, “Dancer"
Age 91 of St. Paul, was born November 26, 1927, and passed in peace on October 18,
2019. Loving father of daughter, Susan Loren-Taylor, sons, Ron (Maureen) and Bill
Greenberg; proud grandfather of Michael (Ashley), Patrick, Taylor, and Amy Greenberg;
brother to sisters Karen Weber and Lorna Bourquin. Preceded in death by parents John
(Art) and Gladys, sister, Audrey, and brothers Doug and Frank Greenberg. Loren served in
the Marine Corps during WWII and worked for more than 30 years for the St. Paul Post
Office. He loved music and dance. Loren was a longtime member of the MN West Coast
Swing Dance Club and was recently inducted into the Swing Dance Hall of Fame. He was
a judge at the first US Open Swing Dance Championships and was a well-known and
beloved dance teacher and DJ and a big part of the MN dance community and dance
history. Loren cherished the many friendships made through dancing. He also enjoyed
gardening, traveling, and dining out, but he was most content just being around his family,
sitting in a chair with a dog on his lap. He will be fondly remembered for his kindness to
all.
In lieu of flowers, memorials preferred to Cure Alzheimer's Fund (CAF) or donor's favorite
charity.

Cemetery

Events

Roselawn Cemetery

NOV

803 West Larpenteur Avenue

2

Roseville, MN, 55113

Visitation

10:00AM - 11:00AM

The Commons on Marice
1380 Marice Drive, Eagan, MN, US, 55121

NOV
2

Memorial Service 11:00AM - 12:00PM
The Commons on Marice
1380 Marice Drive, Eagan, MN, US, 55121

Comments

“

Loren was a V.I.P. to us dancers. If it wasn't for Loren's dance lessons I may not be a
dancer today. I always thought of Loren as the father of our West Coast Swing
Dance Club. He was one of the founders of the club and continued to contribute to
the club by being a good Dee Jay and giving lessons for so many years.
When meeting and talking to West Coast Dancers today, Loren's name comes up.
The question that gets asked is did you learn West Coast Swing from Loren
Greenberg? And the answer is usually yes. Loren changed lives in such a good way
for so many people!
Denny Hukriede

Denny Hukriede - November 02, 2019 at 06:07 PM

“

Loren and Rea Brown, what a trio! Had some of the best dance lessons ever. Always
went to the B-dale club because of his music, the only place around that played
blues! He sure knew how to get people on the floor to dance! What a great man, will
never forget what he taught me, he always told me to just dance, keep my feet on the
ground, and have fun. You were the best! Will never forget you!
Barb Johnson

Barbara Johnson - October 26, 2019 at 11:34 AM

“

Barbara Johnson lit a candle in memory of Loren A. Greenberg

Barbara Johnson - October 26, 2019 at 11:21 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Loren’s is a life to be celebrated. He created a dance
community, enhanced lives and you can see his influence in all of us dancers. His
influence was directional for many, leading us down paths we might not otherwise
have taken and often pivotal in meeting people that became friends and family. We
named our son after Loren and share memories with him. We are blessed and richer

for knowing Loren Greenberg. Bless you and dance easy in heaven.

April Pream - October 26, 2019 at 10:09 AM

